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the Eastern Judicial D)istrict of Manitoba.
Mr. Ardagh commenced bis professional
career as a partner in the firm of which the
late Hon. John Crawford, afterwards Lieut.-
Governor of Ontario, and the present Cbief
justice Hagarty, were partners. I-le was for
many years connected witb tbe editorial
management of tbis journal in coî.junction
witb the late Chief justice Harrison then at
the Bar), and otbers. We dlaim to know
whereof we speak wben we say that the
Government bas been fortunate in being able
to secure the service of one so competent as
Mr. Ardagb for tbe position of County Judge
for the judicial district wbich contains tbe
City of Winnipeg. A sound lawyer of large
experience of men and things, a most con-
scientious, l)ainstaking, and industrious man,
of the bighest personal cbaracter, onie who
tbe longer bie is known the more bie is valued,
bie will not fail to give satisfaction to ail wbose
opinion is worth baving, in bis new sphere of
duty. We notice that bis appointment is
favourably spoken of in the Winnipeg papers,
where the>' look forward to bis relieving tbe
Superior Court Judges to a considerabie ex-
tent frorn tbe undue pressure of work whicb
bas fallen upon tbem.

TELIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1883.

Sonmuch bas been said lately in the daily
papers in respect to the alleged "'sad
mnistake " of tbe person who drew the Do-
minion Licensing Act, tbat it will not be
going beyond our province as a legal journal
to copisider wberein the supposed mistake is
said to appear, and to discuss the question in
tbe hight-of the ordinar>' rules for tbe inter-
pretation of statutes. Tbe Municipal Act, (R.
S. O. c. 174, s. 74), as amended by tbe 42
Vict. C. 31, S. 2, Ont., enacts tbat, "lNo per-
son who is a license commissioner, or inspect-
or of licenses, or police magistrate, shaîl be
(lualified to be a member of the council of

any municipal corporation;" on the othCî
hand the Liquor License Act of î883, or the
McCarthy Act, as it bas corne to be caIlled '
provides (sect. 5) that, "lThere shali bc ~
Board of License Commissioners, to be ',"cdô
'the Board," comjposed of three persofl5 lof
each license district-the second c0I)'l's
sioner shall be the warden of the co)unt)' or
mnayor of the city. When there is b0th "
warden and a mayor having jurisdictiofl "'e'
in the license district, the former shall, bc
second com-missioner."

Behold, exclaim the objectors, a verY'P,
pable blunder. The "second cmîsoL
is like Kingsley's amphibious animal, ih
can't live on the land and dies in the wtr
Under the Ontario Act hie can't exjst in the
municipal council, if hie is a license C01il'i'

sioner, while under the Dominion Act lie
only exists by virtue of being the warden "
the count>' or mayor of the city. We corifes
that there is a certain plausibility in ail th"'
Let us see,' however, whetber the Position
is sustainable from a legal point of V~
which is the one by which it must eveflaîîy
be judged.

Now, no doubt, a1 statute may be said inl
sense to Ilalways speak. " The operatiofl
statutes is often extended to matters of 5ub'
sequent creation :(Wilberforce on Sta',tute
Lam-, p. 1 66). But there are some roiY''
rules of sta.tutory interpretation which have to
be considered if we wish to discuss these tw 0

enactments in a judicial spirit, and fr011
'

judicial point of view.
Beyond question, if the objection be right'y

taken, a blunder, if not a mischievOusab
surdity, bas been perpetrated by the dr"fts-
man of the IDominion License Act. 13ti
is laid down in the books that wheneVer the
language of an enactment admits of two con,

structions, according to one of which it would,
be unjust, absurd, or rnischievous, atid 1cl'
cording to the other, reasonable and whole-
some, it is obvious that the. latter 1ilst b
adol)ted as that which the îegisîature Intd
ed : (Maxwell on Statutes, p). 179-180 ; 4'rd'


